
AiU yéar ttonglthe Athletic de,
partm~eftt has racked its bririjs try-
lhg to fida way tcput fans in tlw
stands. Drt. Seadward and his asso-
ciates have broughtiin enough
Chickens and Root Bears te start a
zoo, and have giveri away enough
beer ta qualify for a liquor stor'e,
but nothlng bas really seemed te
pack the bleachers. Until now.

Reaizing that the people in
Edmonton will only sheil out the
bucks to see a pro team, Dr. Stead-
ward went out and got himself the
ultimate pro teamn. As a resuit the
Golden Bear football team wlll play
an exhibition game ajainst none
other than the NFL's Chicago Bears
on' Sunday, Decembeir lgth.

<It was just a dream at first" said
Dr. Steadward, "but 1 realized that
Chicago would have a bye -that
weekend, because they had clinch-
ed, their division so.early. Sa I.just
called up Mike (Ditka the Bears
Coach) and asked, and ta my sur-
prise he said yes'

i t didn't hurt that he called Dtka
the day ater their first loss of the
season to the Miami Dolphins elth-
ers. I didn't care if it was the
Vienna Boys Choir on the phone,
we'd play 'em" said cço ach Ditka,
when reached by phone. "I -just
wanted to get someonte for my
boys ta beat the shit out of before
we get into the playoffs".

But what do the players of the
Chicago- Bears think -of this. "Hey

man>, it's Just ariodthe ai th e
schédule for mie" sald QB lifib
McMahan. "The Untiversity' of

wre"said défensive.end Richard
Dent. 1 don't care whc> it is" com-
miented Nase Guard Dan I-amp-
tom, 1l1i stiti beat the piss eut o
themn". But the best comment of
the day came from rookie sensa-
tion William'(the Refrigerator),Perry
who said "1 pity the fools who get ti
mny way. . . Prediction? PAIN!"
Hmmm, sound familiar?

Weil Chicago tcerainly seems
ready for the game but how about
the Golden Bears. How do they
feel about facing the biggest and
meanest teamn this side of the Irani
Curtain. "WHATI" said Qg,,Mark1
D)enesiuk, when informed about
the game. "There's no way lMIl play"'.
"Gosh l'di love ta play themn" said
nose guard6 Dan Aloiia "but> ya
knfow my old knee injury has been
acting Up lately so I don't think l'il
be able to play." But Dan you neyer
had a knee injury. "Then its My
ankie. "You didn't have an ankie
injury elther. "Get I*st areadyl"

Besides convnding the Gýolden
Bear players to play, Dr. Steadward
was faced with another pressing
problem. Where are they going toplay the game? The game can't be
played at àny of the football stadi-
ums in the city because they"are ail
under a foot of snow and even if
one were available the tempera-
ture at gamne time could be,-400C.
"The. Butterdame is the only

answer" taidODr. Steadward. "h càn
f it anî Arnerican football field and it
5,000 people plus its indoors."

"But that surface is umok hardil"
complained Denesiuk 'l'il die out
there!'. I don't care" sald Chica-
gos s.Uperstar running back Walter
Paton commeriting on the But-
teitiome surface. "V'd play on a bed
of nails as long asi1 got to carry theË
bail".

Sa there you have it; this gaine
(providing that the Golden Bears
show'up) wiII be the first time an
Amnerican football tearn will Play.
on Canadian soul. WilI the fans
corne? Will Chicago take it seriousýý
ly? WiII DeneslukcUje on thle Out-
terdomne turf? Wl Richard Dent
figure o4t where Alberta is? These
questions and man y oth ers Wilbe
answerié Sunday, Dec. 29, at 2:10
P.M. in the Butterdome.

Fiwee' De gree. Spree-is i 1
by Mohamid McPher.on

The University of Alberta's Athle-
tic department showed signs of
desperation in their eternal quest
ta fili the stands at Bears and Pandas
events when they announced their
latest promotion early yesterday.
At the next Bears hockey game in
early january, Athletics will sponsor
a draw for a begree of the winning
student's choice.

To be eligible to win the draw
you have to be a current U of A
student with no outstandling Park-
ing Services fines.

Cammenting on the latest
Schemne, Director of Media Ptron-
ization FIail Hoopla rernarked, "We
feit that we 4id ta improve upon
the tuition-giveaway idea and thisis
definitely a step up."

The students who's name is chas-
en will have ta fulfill the skill-
testing requirement of remember-
ing the last time that more than one
third of the stands were filed at a
Bears hockey gamne.

"I mean, what's an.Arts or Phys Ed,
Degree worth these days anyways?"
questioned Chairmnan of Athletics
Bob Spendmore. "if it means<jet -
ting some fans into the builg
we'll happily give away a degree ta
a cornpletely unqualifièd lndivid-
ual.. Let's face it, th e other faculties
are doing it al the time."

The lucky student will have their
Choice of any three ta six year
Degree program offered at the U
of A. Ani particular spedialization
can be obtained simply by purchas-.
ing a seasons pass ta next year's
Athleties season. "lt's what you
might càîl a littie incentive ta get
out ta next year's ganles, too," said
Spendmore. "But 1 fîrmly beieve'
that once the students get out ta
thre games they wll ppreciate blah
blali. .. the cômpetition is really

blah blah bîah . . and those kids are
>working their blah blah . . . . ,

1 University President Bander
,Wagonitz was questioried if this
promotion is fair ta the rest of the
student body, "WellI lm really be-
hind aIl 6f aur teams one hundred
percent. in fact, for what t costs this
place ta produte just ane quallfied
studen, it's a biell of a lot cheaper
just te give the Degrees away."'

Other crowd drawing events ta
be held at this upcoming weekend
of fun include Scream for Amphe-
tamines whereby the loudest group
of fans will receive a cache of illicit

drugs- courtesy Athk±c,.L. tiuithe
Pharmaoeutical Sciences depart-
ment. A tequila gardens and squld
eating contest round, out the wee-
kend of frivolity.

"I just can't wait to see the look
on the faceof the graduate when
they realize that they have bypassed
years of hard work and can now
enter into the field of their choice
just for coming to a Bears game,"
said President Wagonitz. "t'm quite
sure that this idea was authorized
by so mebody important around
here, wasn't it?"ý
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